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SDCOS Board of Directors Meeting
February 14, 2006.

The meeting was called to order at 7:05PM by President Genie Hammond.
Board Members Present: David Brown, Lynn Ford, Genie Hammond, Bill Molnar, Pam
Peters. Excused absence: Ron Kaufmann. Unexcused absence: Gary Pierwola. Others
Present: Loren Batchman, Bob Clark, Christopher Croom, Chris Manon, Ramona
Wilson.

Show Committee Meeting Report:
Orchids on Parade, March 17 – 19: Scottish Rite Temple
Show minutes from January were reviewed. Bill Molnar reminded everybody that
nothing had been done up to Dec 13 when he and Lynn Ford took over as Show Co-
chairs. They have been working seven days a week getting ready for the show.  A list of
what has been accomplished since January was reviewed:
- Vendors: There will be vendors selling orchids and vendors selling orchid-related

items. Final date for vendors to cancel out of the show and get their money back is 30
days prior to the opening of the show.

- Publicity: Chris Croom is in charge of publicity including press releases and
providing flyers to all orchid societies in Arizona and from mid-California south.  He
is writing articles and ads.

- Lynn Ford receives questions regarding policy and procedures on a daily basis.
- Ticket sales will stop at 3:00 on Sunday, March 19, and the show will close at 4:00.

However, if there is a big crowd, we must be flexible.
- Judging: Forrest Robinson is in charge of ribbon judging.  Loren Batchman is in

charge of AOS and CSA judging. Ron Kaufmann is in charge of AOS and CS
registration. There will be show program.

- Plant registration tags: Genie suggested having plant registration tags out at the
March general meeting so members can prepare their registration tags in advance of
bringing in their plants. The show program will be available at the March meeting as
well as on the SDCOS web site and in the newsletter.

- Vendor and Exhibitor Gifts: Genie: Expecting some samples this week from RC
Trophy for the vendor and exhibitor gifts.

- Ranch Catering: Genie faxed menus for the lunches (for volunteers and vendors) and
banquet dinner to Ranch Catering. Show Banquet Dinner tickets are estimated to be
$15 per ticket but still waiting confirmation.

- Trophies: There will NOT be a novice trophy this year. There will be both open and
amateur trophies for “3 cattleyas in containers not in a display”, “3 cymbidiums in a
container not in a display”, and for best American hybrid cymbidium.

- Volunteer rewards: Loren told us how the Fascination of Orchid Show rewards their
volunteers. Each vendor is requested to give a few plants which go into a raffle pool.
Each volunteer gets a raffle ticket for so many hours they volunteer. The plants are
raffled off to volunteers at the general meeting the following week.  For our Orchids
on Parade show, each volunteer will get one plant for every four hours they
volunteer.  The Board will consider changing the reward structure next year.

- SDCOS has show rules.
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Reports:
- Director Pam Peters for Secretary Lynn Dornfeld – Minutes from the January meeting

were read, reviewed, and approved.
- Lynn Ford – The December general Treasurer’s report was read, reviewed, approved

and filed for audit.

Old Business:
SDCOS web site account was renewed with same internet service provider. The site has
been updated with the Spring Show information.

Winter Show was very successful thanks to a lot of volunteers. Director David Brown
called members and got the word out.  We had between 20-24 people on Friday night;
many brought in plants; many came to be of help.  There were many nice plants and a
good variety. Have received many positive comments. We used 42 tables which were
filled with beautiful orchids. Lessons learned:  personal contact and asking people to
come made this a terrific show.

Membership: Tess Taylor resigned as Membership Chair.  Bob Clark will take over.   He
will send membership renewals to old members who have not renewed their dues.

February Newsletter:  Did not reach members by date of meeting.  Chris Croom will look
into it. Genie will check with Marjorie.

Board Vacancies: As stated in the by-laws, since the Past President has missed three
meetings in a row unexcused, a motion was made that he be removed from the Director
position. Motion passed.
Floral Rep – Lynn Beyerly is resigning Elizabeth Glover was nominated as the new rep.
Secretary – Lynn Dornfeld resigned due to a family illness. Pam Peters will take over
Secretary.
Director - Chris Croom will fill Pam Peters’ Director position.
Fourth Director at Large - open
Plant Opportunity Table: Joy Cisco and Rosie Gamby will stay on.

Board Code of Conduct – draft was reviewed.  Changes will be made and voted on next
meeting.

California GARDEN magazine asked for an update to the orchid section of “Now is the
Time”. Chris Croom will update section.

March Meetings Speakers:
The March speaker for the March General meeting will be Ron Parsons, orchid hobbyist
and photographer.  Ron lives and grows an assortment of cool-growing orchid species in
San Francisco. He will be speaking on “Masdevallias, Gems of the Orchid World.” That
is the title of his just-published book which is available through Timber Press books. If
you have a copy of his book and bring it to the meeting, he will autograph it.
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Novice Meeting’s March speaker will be local member Wade Bogren talking on
“Techniques for Growing Better Orchids”.

There being no further Society business to discuss, the meeting was adjourned at 9:15 by
President Genie Hammond.

Respectfully submitted,

Pam Peters


